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The mae! r.iury f r t hcAstoria and Coafet j

Transport atitm"C.r new boat is expected j

here next Wa!:. The hull is j

Tho continued dry weather end th.--

prevalance of brisk wiud rr:id r It dcot
sary that evir jr.v''OH I iJ.r;i
against

The "NIv-K- i plated"' uirt-us-
. and the

attendant g.mie.3 haro tsome and gone,
scooping in aboui U,.r0 in small change,
and yet people ?..) thar "time are Lard."

A man that can't attend to hi- - own
business and make a success of 1ms a
good deal of gall to asj; the public to
give him an to attend Jo
public business.

Summer lruel has begun, :.ad the
hotel legislers show fainil'.nr unifies of
those who yearly come to the jeashoie io

nature and eiit el.uus and
brace up generally.

Ail our state exchang.. in noJiug the
return of the delegate? to the Odd Pel-low- s'

gathering here s-- i that the returned
visitors are loud in their praiso of Astoria
and its hospitality.

The of the Pacific libel suit is
ntill on in Portland. It invohes mote
value than any simih.r ver brought
in a court on "the Pacific eoisi. It will
bo decided sora&tiinr.

One probable feature f thi- - year's
salmon business on the Columbia will bo
that vastly f6wcr cases will go io Eng-
land "on consigning." ,ood many
of the cannerymen nave u" of
that.

Captain Babbidge is Gr-iv'- s har-
bor with the A. B. Field. The fact that
no a large of base
balls and bats is learned v.ilh cheerful
hopefulness by the surgeons and drug-
gists in the vicinity.

No part of Astoria is growing as fast as
uppertown. "While, stiictly speaking,
upper Astoria is a town by itself, be-
ing in the yet to all iuteutb
and purposes it is a part of the city end
presents a mot thrifty and prosperous
appearance.

The Columbia i& reported to be rising
Cteaa'iy in me interior, xt iuuii& a mi jo
muddy, but beyond that and the casual
nrroearanee of tree trunks, no one would
ever know down hero whether it had

riz" or not. Bat to our mends inland,
at Portland and elsewhere, it is a matter
of gravo concern.

will be Decoiation day and
Cashing Post No. 14, G. A. 11., will ob-
serve the day with due memorial
The Post lequests the ladie3 of the city to
send floweK to their hall over Oarnahan
& Co.'s to morrow from 10 A. M. to 3 I.
M., a request that will no dnbt meet
with general compliance.

What came being jl Ir.igedy oc-

curred at Bay View day before yesterday.
employe getting into an altercation

with a Chinaman struck him in the hrad
with a stick of wood, and it lequhcd the
immediato Bervices of a doe'or btought
in haste from Astoria to keep the Celes-

tial from doing tho golden stair act.
Lieut. Schwatka, of Vrctic fame, was

among our morning isitoi3 yeftenlay.
He was fullof emotion at the thought of
leaving this moist clime foi the laud of
the cactus and horned ioiu. lie lett
on the State, and will cirjke Arizona jsint
in time to get the full benelit of the
that parches thai country.

B. is the coming ai trac-
tion as a lecturer in this htate. He dous
not roar as loud as the stentorian Dr.
Walls, and his nudiemv &n go honii
without being si aimed, --iir. uon;jiaas
made a pretty good thing out of the tem-
perance business, and is traveling this
season morejfor anything
else.

Tho appearance of Kuta in
demuro Quaker garb last night and

that "For Goodness' snke don't sry I
told reminded a good many of "tho
personation of tho ine character
Carol last year at Liberty llall.
Tho lesemblauce'is about the same as
exists between a draught of cham-jiagu- o

and a glass of hard cider.
You've got the liveliest town north of

San Francisco,"' :iid a visitor yesterday.
"There is more Etir, more business and
more money than any place Ihavo fotn.'
There is one that haa always helped
Astoria and it is with regret a tendency
to let it fall into disuco is observed. That
in the cash system. Once let tho slipshod

style of doinq
got tho foothold here that it his in

other communi ties aud will be our
detriment in every way.

Fruit is arriving bv rail and ocean.
Tho Columbia and 'Willnraaite strawber-
ries are tho largest and finest; seventy-fiv- e

cents a box is readily obtained. A
box is to hold four and
pounds. Cherriasare becomiuc abund
ant and are this week worth something
less than a cent apiece. Ciaus Spreckc-ls- ,

rne greac sugar nnas trade dull,
and has sent a largo of

in that that mnv
stimulate saccharino demand.

Among the latest eidcnces of our na-
tional greatness and tho wonderfni vari-
ety of our resources, is a jar of gold sand
now exhibition other curiosi-
ties CsplMn Hustler's It comes
from Grab's The gold is there
fcois the sand; just how to fix it so that
you put the gold in one jar and the
Hand in another is what worries and has
worried a good many men from San Juan

San Diego. Everywhere along this
coast can be found deposits of this black
gandjfull of gold, and nowhere as yet has
been found ttie man who can successfully
separate the metal from the dross. Who-
ever succeeds in doing so can have straw-
berry shortcake and tendeiloiu steak all
summer long.

oied
Piatt

John

Henry Ward Beecher, John L. Sullivan,
Katie Putnam, Bice's Saiprise
these four had the largest audiences ever
assembled in on theater. There
was a good deal of enjoyment at all these
several entertainments; that accorded
those who were present last evening is tho
freshest in their minds. If "a littlenon-Bens- e

now and then is relished by the
wisest men," how much more so" by a
good many of us who lay no claim to wis- -
lom and who lovo to no amu'soar liAte

For a number one cigar, try

STATK AMI TEUIUTORIAXj KWS.

Tim O. S. L. innchine :uid cur shops
are (o bt at La Grande.

, Ja. Oliver, who lived near Echo, aud
I whoso loe was unremitted, blew his -
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of her L. at Al- -' the bench.
1ki, in-- i Monday, ofhe&rtdrcaM'. t In senate last Tuosdny,

Ii i not improbable, sav s Whatcom i Slater, the commxttoo on public
Vrv'o. that a company will bo organ- -' lands, reported favorably the to

and dulv with a paidjfeit grant along tho uncompleted
up of several thousand portion of tho Northern Pacifio

purpose of prospecting for and j The X. Y. Sint say: '"Henry It. Payno
dmclopi:g the resources j Ohio is looming" up gradually in tho
ait-- belie d to exist in this county. ! bnr.-ir-. r of a and not altcjroth- -

, At ih camp Charles Jackson, on or improbable aucceor to Mr. Tildea at
SUngit rher, twenty-si- x roui and ten tho Democratic candidal for the pre-3i-- j

j !.. of are employed. One turnjdency.
I wbieli v ..3 hauled on the caw on the The financial and revenue outlooL. pre- -

Slli m- -t !.t scaled, according io IJovle's i pfinissinrtlin" fectniw. Even il there
rule, 17,500 feet, and consisted . arP no additional

I of foir log-- ; IWenty-fo- feet in length,
two measuring sixty-fo- inches in diain

icier at end, ana lite otuer two i dually
sis.v .::
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"c". 'ir. then are a great many
waiting for curgors." remarked a sailor
to a reporter "You
s.-- iher.-.u- a dozen or mor. over at
S.tueeli$'i, uioro at Mission ba aud else-

where. 1 mi inclined to think that there
mus! be Any idle ships in port now."

"Hard times for the sailor, then?''

has

bill

nen

next
lis,

"So: all. of the sailors hne eighteenth, thirty-b-eon- d, and
gone to ia muuy of j Blaine in the remaining seeuttun dis--

them lia-.- e already leli for triots. It sums tin results Urns: Ld
river fisherSiis."

" Wl cu does lhii exodus commence?'
'Atott' the beginning of March. They

co t any in order to prepare their net".
The various canneries along the river
fnrnish these men with twine and it takes
some tint" to knit it into nets. Tho fish-
ing season does not actually commence
till April 17th and lasts till tho end of
July."'

'Do tho canneries pay well?"
"Well, 1 can't that they do. One

i actually costs the canneries 7ii cents.
LaM year, wlsen the fish wero scarce,
thev went as high as 1 apiece."

"Do sailor i ever become settlers?"
"Indeed the? do. All along the Co-

lumbia river there aro sailors who have
become Ono is a great doal
happier when he takes land. All these
men do is to plant a few potatoes; lay ia
a few bacjs of flour; for meat, he has a
barrel of salmon bellies, which he fished

salted during tho season. all
winter he can just lay back and do noth-
ing."

'What is tho average pay of a sailor?"
"When sailors are Ecatce the steam

ship companies pay 15 a month; other-
wise $35 to $40 a mouth. The boats car
rying lumbar pay from $25 to $30,
when there is a demand for 10."
5. F. Chronicle, 20.

CuiffcrMUon That Lulled & XYe&ij Bruin.

Iherc wa a social gathering the
evening i.nd among these present was a
young man from Portland, who had come
down hfjft for a season to rest his intel-

lect, and dmiug tho evening he corralled
a prett;, girl In one corner of tho room

v Captain G. H. Perkins been pcr--
ulm

from

tro small

tue

up

So

other

and laid himself to talk her dizzy
and hapless her with a becoming sense of

superior sljle. He rattled along
an hour or two about himself, the girl
now and then improving o to put
in a monos liable, and the young man
thought she as getting tolerably awed,
when her father boro down on the pair
and aiiXiuush exclaimed:

here, Maria, yon must be careful
you rcelh must. Itemember that you

have been sick for a fortnieht, and the
doctor said if yon came hereto-nig- jou
must raasGijoeiTorl al all yon must keep
your head restel."

"Pa, dear," returned the pretty girl de-

murely, Vkorry. 1 am not ewixing
myself at all. 1 been talking with
Mr. . M head feels nicely rested."

And ih- - oimg man from the Willa-
mette ifter .ouBed himself and
went iutoa dark room and loaned
his head the window pane and
tried to think.

Witt, of Course he Wilt!

The in thf Columbia hae wan-

dered hew f rm.1 Sau FransaHeo !.ti and
should be protected till they have at-

tained their growth, whon it will be found
that a sis-pou- shad is quite a different
fish fiom the hhadlets now sent to this
niatkot. Jt seems that the sizo of the
mesh of salmon nets is regulated by law,
but there is no regulation in regard to
the distance apart of tho slats or bais in
the traps used for catching bhad, and
which aie consequently placed bo close
together that whato er "enters there leaves
hope behind, all the samo as the infernal

Will the honorable menibGr
os the legislature from Clalop county
look into tho matter and give it all needed
attention at the nest legislature? w.

2- -.

Marnier ln)s for Mo.

From Astoria. 1 From San Fran.
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Oregon
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Wanted.
Girl to do general housework wheie

theie ate no children. Apply at Mrs. A.
II. .!j:vr.Tfisl;re.

KeinnantN.
Odd lors of Dry Goods, Fauev Goods,

Cur-el- s. etc., at much less than
cost, at Caukah.vx & Co's- - successors
to 1. ". Case.

Flower Io Is.
Lo:k ai the show window of Jordan

it Bo70i Ufs ('rockery Store, and see the
fine assortment of Pottery for Flowers,

reeeivwt.

Stop That CourIi
a to .I.E. Thomas's and

a bottle of Leroy's Couch Balsam.
It wii.i i kj: vol.

... C

3

Fine Drest Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress good- - Ii

being displayed at the Etnplrestore.

" El Tropno,"' the best cigar in
Astoria, at Laighton's, Water street, be-
tween V 8th and W 9th.

The Main street Junk dealer, 1. Jop-li- n,

will bay no more rags, sacks, oil or
ean after Saturday Cist.

Castleton is tlm leading feature, and her j . v1 thp patent medicines advertised
OlbpiUV ouuivimu.i ... ,.wo in wmir ,u thiS lKlIHT. tOgCtllfcr Willi IHC CHOlCCSt
thing that is often itnitated, ,very seldom . lwrfun,Vn , and toilet articles, etc-c- an

Buccessfnlly. The piece throughout is ;
f. fK,ci,f :,t Hie lowest prices, at J. W.

moat enjoyable, and a good many who , Qwm-- T llniC Uw pj09ite OcMden
couldn't get encores enough last night u ,,. smria.
will doubtless avail themselves of the o;- -

portunity to see ''Pop' lie- - Vitalizeris what you need
served seats at 2ew lork Novelty Store, fnrrmqnnniion. Loss of AnDetite. Diz- -

I

v- -

zineis and all symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E. Dement.

ACROSS THE C05TISE5T.

Senator Sherman is trying to win over
some of the Blaine delegates from Ohio.

The Democratic national convention
vrill 1m5 asked commit the party to the
issue of tariff revision.
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The AfV DisprJdi, X. V., gives
result of c. thorough estiva"? of Xrw
York Stale bv congrcsHioml district-:- .

The quest icn"w;s: "Who can carry
New York?"' r.rpls.-- . ha c J een received
from congressir.eu, jodgej.etc. of all the
Jtepublican faction,, besides from a doz-

en to fortv leading Bepablicai- - in each
congressional district in thoftate. The
Dispatch finds Edmunds leading in tho
ilrst, cecond, third, fourth, fifth,
seventeenth and thiitioth
Arthur in the sixth, seventh, eighth,
ninth, tenth, eleventh, thirteenth.

at Mot and
work the country and

i;olumlna the

say

and

and
men

out

his for
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hae

against

region?.

Oregon

jut

the

munds is weakening, being absorbed by
Arthur. Although the president was not
greatlv luelited by the late business
meeting in Xew York, le?er candidates
ha all been dropped. Lincoln is a
promising dark korre. The Blaine sen-

timent is still strong, with a growing
feeling among all classe' thai any of
their leading men cau poll tho full voto
of the si nto.

Tiio Tatcnt I.mnp Fillt-r- .

Tho most useful household indention
of the age. Call and see it. Also.csira
good Coal Oil forale in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jor.vxs te Booimt.

Just Ileccircil.
A laigc stock of vrtr and .stiff Hats in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

ForaKeat Fitting Boot
Jr .Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. Y. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. Afuilstoek; new goods
constantly arming. Ciistora work.

Ot Interest To The ladies.

not

A full lino of Ladies' Silk. Lisle and
Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced prices for a few days
only, at The Loading Suit and Cloak
House, next to Bescue Engine house.

At the Fonpire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Hosiery, Hosiery, IIotery!
The latest novelties in ladies and

ehildrens ho-ier- y at Prael Bros.

4Joeets ami Undei'treai-- .

All the latest inakeo and styles of
sets and ladies nnnenvear
Bro'--. Umpire

at
or--

Soiuething Fine.
.lust received at T. G. Eawlingi a

large .lock of cigars Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands ot tobacco.

Syrup oF Fig.
Xniur.-'- s own true Laxntiu. Pleas-

ant to ihe palate, acceptable to I he Stout-ac- h.

haimiess in its ni.ture, painless in
its aciion. Tures habitual Constipation.
HUiousnc-- , Iudigection aud kindred
His. Cleanses ihe -- vtein, purine the
blooil. regulate-- , the l.ier and :wU on
the Jlowels. Drcaks up Colds, t 'hills
and Fev er, ete. Stnngl lions the organs
on which it act. Delier than bitter,
nauseous Lier inedieines. pills, sails
and draughts. Sample bottles frr, and
latge bottles for safe by W. F Dement
&Co Astoria,

Roaf for Sale.
.hie heathers has two fine boat', for

sale at the lont shop, one block west of
Hansen nro'.'niill.

(J ray ell3 Haekett JJrosJ
eedxr sliinglcs.

Prael

A l awert

A full line of ladies' and children's
hhoe-j-, late?t stvlcs, to le found cheap
at Arvold's sign of the Golden Shoe.

Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonic tirklea
tho palate and gladdens the heart,

The Oregon Blood Purifier is Nature's
own remedy, and should bo used to the
exclusion of all other mcdleino.-- . in dis-ea-

of the stomach, liver aud kidneys.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Sbiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Snti.ou's Oi'Hi: will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, hold by YV. E. Dement & Co

Brace up tho whole system with King
ofthc Blood. See Advertisement.

For latno Back, Side or Che.-- me
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, lnco ii". ecntF.
For sale by W. E. Donient.

Buy your Lime of Qray at-- Portland
prices.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
tile remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment Jc Co.

lloscoe Dixon's new oating house
is now open. Everything ha3 been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and Ids well
known reputation as n caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from- - 5 a. m. to
2 p. M.

Arvold sells Boots aud Shoes cheaper
than any one elc In town, because we
buy for cash.

Shtloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on guarantee. Itenrej consumption, by W. E.

Don't pay r0 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Arvold will sell a large stock ofBoots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Tho most popular hitters in thn mnrl-- a

ia Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonic.

That Hacking Cough can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Weguarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price CO cents, Masai Injector tree.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

suiny SUPERSTITIONS

FlMAMlEO?.
CONrEDMO

Marino superstitions should not bo hard
to kill, for they arc not very numerons.
A lnrrrA nninW hnvf! bpMT fntllPlVI? CTI

! T.KAKD FAS5HI02C ABLK EVJJNT msailor by writers, but they want tho
truo ring, the salt flavor is lacking, and ,

it is eay to that their narrators 1

never wero afloat. The really nautical
superstition is unmistakable. It is liorn J

of tho 5ea-fari- Hfo and the of it '

speaks as snrely of bhtu water and thca
sociation together of month at a linn '

of briny minds in dim and resonant in-

teriors as the lurching, rolling gait,
hands swinging athwartsnip,

tell of the ocean tie- - i jockey
used to such hurdle races at the Pacific
in storm offers, or to such mad galloping
as the roaring and revolving storm force
upon him.

There is the old uk.r;itj.jii :.!f,..i
Pinna, for instance. fi i'mlamierl

'
mnkfS n Yerv jood, uulvl. rcstMietable
sailor, but both Kuglish and American
seamed agreed, forsomercasoa not easily
determinable, to look upon him as a sori
oi magician, aud to fear him nnd treat '

him respectfully for that reason. Many , Vf fl
stories used to be related of him. He Is tl j I

asnallv depicted as a yellow-haire- d man '

in r. sealskin cap, fall of predictions, and J, u
always right in his prophesying. In some 5

ships, hun there was n Tinn aboard, it
was customary to nail a horseshoe to the i

foremast to neutralise any prediction he i

might utter that was likely to be injnri-- ;
ous to the ship or crew. lib was occasion- -'

allv credited with the power of got-li- nc

drunk as often as ho liked
throughout the longest voyage on n
single" quart of rum, the contents of the
bottle never diminishing, no matter how
often he put it to his lips, and he has.
been known to jtand tho bottle on the J

table before him and talk to it. rinhmd ;

ships too, were nl.vays thought to obtain
a loir wind whenever moy cuosc, auu
with studding sails aloft and alow, over-
haul and pass vessels beating in thes,:mo
direction acaint a gale.

Dana tolls i story of a captain who
threatened to contiue a imu in the fore-pea- k

if he did not make a fair wind for
tho ship. Tho wind remaining dead
ahead convinced evorybody that the Finn
refused to give in, whereupon he was
bundled into tho foropeak and left there
without food. The Finn hold out for a
while, bnt unable to stand the imprison-
ment any longer ordered the wind to
shift, which it did, and the yellow-haire- d

magiciau was liberated. How such a
superstition as this arose it is impobsiblo
to say,but it is easy to see that it belongs
to tho ocoan and must have had its origin
in the forecastle. It is as salt in its way
as tho notion of Sunday entertained by n
ship's carpenter who considered that ho
fullilled all the Sabbath obligations laid
upon him by combing his hair and
mounting a pair of green spectacles, and
declaring thnt he would not give a chew
of tobacco for the chances of a man who
considered that tho maintopsail looked
white on that day.

Afotice.

Dinner at"J EFFS"0IIOP HOUSE
everj day from 4 :S0 to S o'clock. The
best25-cen- t meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All have tried him say .lett is
B)b.

the

"JEFF'
At enormous expense has just secured
the servicer, of Peofessoi: Ellis ono
of the best white cooks in the state; and
Jeff proposes to cxcell any of his for-
mer efforts in the culinary ait. Italian
and French dishes a specially.

ASK. FOR
"THE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

"t
Made of Fine

fcItlt, jELia."fc"fc ox-wi-n

Not Crack.
rOUSALE EVEKA WHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
I'orslnnd. Oregon.- -

Business for Sale.
A V.t.U KNOWN AND LONG KrAR- -

I. lishcd Grorerv Store en the principal
street in the rltv. with a good c-- trade,
and constantlv liiereashifr. Location made
known on application at this onice.

ssrThls i a rare chance.

FOR SHERIFF.
ANNOLNCE ilYSLLI AS ANIHEl.'CRV candidate for Sherlll of Clatsop

counl. ami soil, .t the iippoit vt the oters
therrof.

.tf.EX. feBETH.

THE LATEST STYLES

wall'Vaper
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOnitTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from w hich to selef t.
Window curtains made to order.

EPMv patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
v.lll le"lound to my prttrons.

Drugs ami Chemicals

j.E.THOMASj

Pharmacist,

ASTORIA.O

CD ?

&

sr
c

rwcriptlons carefully compounded
Day or Nlgut.

EXTRA!
'For (JooJnff. Sake. Don't Sty I Told You."

Occidental Hall.

land

who

NIGHT 0NLY--- 1

THIS TmJSSSMAYEVKMSC:
l.ugaxement of the

RICE'S SURPRISE PARTY

And ih tliaru'' California rmr!tc

Miss Kate Castleton!
l!'arlTiKn the jjreatcstof all aU'Siesses

PzO-i- P

kei.t-'t- u.in New Mumc. SHuailoLs. and
Dialogue.

POriLYP. PRICES.

):e.orit'iI Seat- - - - 100
Xow oii:a!eai tl.eew irK Novell vStre

I'llK .t:v YORK

ran STOI
jipoMie the ParKer Hou-- e.

X !

y mi. v

New York Novelty

v 7

Headquarters for the Young
aud the Old.

Itnoks Muolcal Instruments, Toys Sta-
tionery and Novelties ot Kvery

Description.
All the Lending FiilIiention9

of the Iay.
Ask to be shomi the Clarlona. tho Lttest

novel of mechanical Ingenuity.

Net Lost.
'

THK NIQHT OF MAY FOUB-teent- h,

above Fort Stevens, In South
channel, about CO fathoms of net ; 40 fathoms
of Scotch y deep, mesh ;
CO fathoms Irish.
m&h, all in old lines, Corks branded E.P.C.
Finder will letum to T. W. Francis.E. T.
Co's station. Sklpanon.

Picked Up.

ON THE 12TII, XF.A11 DESDEMONA.
about 140 fathoms net;

eorka marked A. H. Owner apply to Win.
Curtis, Hauthoru & Co's boat 19, at llwaco,
prove property ana pay cuarges.

Rooms to Rent.

KOOM3 9, 10, 13, AND 14. IN ODD
Building, for rout. Inquire at

Case's Bank, or or A. J. MEGLCK. Occident
Hotel.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRY- -FIVE Wood, which I will delUer nt the

houses of customers forSI a conl.
Uraylng of nil ktuds douo ttt reasonabl

rates. R. R. MARION.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
T MRS. GEO. HILLER'S, NEXT DOOR

i5L to Weston Hotel.

Change of Business.
SOLD 311 CIGAR AND FRUITHAVING to C. N. Martin, I take pleasure

in recommending hlni to the Public.
Mr, Martin will conduct the business as

before abo sell milk by the pint or quart.
Thanking mv customer;? for their patronaKO
which I uoee" thev ill extend to my success-
or, I am. respeetrnlly.

I.N.DARLAND.

Net Lost.

fS THE NIGHT OF THK
i J irtiirth of May.

rftENTV- -
oit Searboronsh Hill.

about 210 fathom-- . net Scotch
corks bmuded 1 . U. v. liuuer will please
communicate with F. E."Vriht atr. Thn-mi-

& Co. Upper Astoria.

FOR RENT,

wlv Finished iloouis In Suites

rF THREE ROOMS: StITABLE FOR
J families ; the best rooms and best looa-- I

tlon in the i itv. Plenty of good fresh water

i

:

ia tnc bUHaing; :ui mo nioueni iiupnc-meat- s.

Inquire or J. W. & D. If. WELCH.
Oltlce In roun 1. Welch's block, corner West
Elzhth and Waler streets.

Cottage to Rent.

XniXT DOOR TO MY RESIDENCE,
i rnrnir of M.iln and Jefferson streets.
Contains sir. rooms, besides kitchen and
w oodshed. a tcr free,

mvll tf E. C. HOLDEN.

Eight Floating Net-Rac- For Sale
VOW MOORED LN JOILN DAY'3 RIVF.R.

Enquire r.f lvrry Tltus.John Dav's river,
or OEO. T.MYERS,

Flshcrton.

Steamboat and Scowmen

LEINENWERER & CO., HAVE 30O
transoort. A contrac t

for Its dellverv will be let to the lov, est bid-
der. For further particulars apply to the
tannery,

mNENWEBKR & CO.

iHj County Treasurer's Notice.
13 MONEY IN THE COUNTYTHERE to pav all county orders pre-

sented orlor to July 15th. 1833. Al! such or-

ders will case to draw interest alter this
date.

CHAS.HEILBORN.
Treasurer Clatop Co.

Maveoth. 1SS1. dw

Astoria Pliotoppli (Jallery,

Cor. of Denton and Soneicoqua Streets,
Opposite the Court House.

Children's Pictures

J

A SPECIALTY and SATISFACTION
Ouarauteed.

S. B. CROW.

PLUMBING!
You will do DiinnnPlf AtWlieoler&

vrell to call on nUuUUuiV Reed's, for
Tapping and Patting In of "Water Pipes.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Frank H. Laidh
DEALER IN'

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND

TOBACCOS,
VTntcr St. erweeH West

and. "West Otk,
Slh

Tropical aud Domestic Fruits per every
steamer. 'uta, Candles, etc.. at Lalgnton's.
Evervthlng Fre3U and First-clas- a,

u tUk

THE

OF

m

C. H. HOOPER!

s3BflHlijLt' BKeSnSjtSrSSSiS!kmuS!lSMi't-if-

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

ikSTOHIA.

Silks! Siiks! Silks!
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-

ment of BLACK and C0L0EED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW PiaURES.

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get th8
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

' Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Rich
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames, Moire3 and Get Colored Gros
Grain Silks. Latest Shades. Taney Brocaded Silks, New
Designs. Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks in checks and stripes.

Pythian Building, - Astoria, Oregon.

CRYSTAL

CARL ADLERS

PALACE CRYSTAL

LOOKOUT! ,.
FOR THE -

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK.

Direct From The East.
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry,
Musical Instruments,

Books and Stationery,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

All the LATEST STYLES and PATTERNS to Arrive
This Week at

ADLER'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

New Goods for Spring and Summer!

IlffXKEXSKTsis STOCK
OF

CLOTHING, HATS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Direct from the Manufacturers. Retailed at

Belnc In tho Manufacturin?: Business I am prepared to sell Clothinp: that w ill give
PERFECT SATISFACTION both In TIT and QUALITY of Goods. --

Perfect FlttiHg "Whit Sliirts, Medium and Fine ftmrte
Underwear, (fewest Styles in Scarfs and Ties.

GTTA FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINGS.-S- a

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCIDENT BT.OCK, ASTOBIA.

JOHN P. CLASSEN.
ManuTactiuerof

French and American Candies
ALSO

Jpjpeflftx Breaci
Every morning, from the

'.ASXOIA-o-BAKE- RY

; - --r

FIRST GLASS SHAVINC
AND

Hair Dressing Saloon.

Hn

"C1ITTED UP IN A NEW AND ARTISTIC
JL? manner. Every attention paid patrons.

I I have fitted up and opened a first-cla- ss

! Barbershop at Carl Adtert old stand on
1423m leXohler.

sl!-- "
y--ifrJ


